
THE CATHOLIC.

tiî. n, absoltely abjure te Romn Cathuuc Rli-speaking"no longer in parable, "ie said manifesti.
SEL ECTED. gion." t t" he that vil not hear the Church is to b<

Mr. White, having afferted to suppose that there ield by its members as a heathen and n publicani.
m:sNnETH s DE cECATHoIC are some .nuongst u rendy to take such oatihs as This w hed by the reformers equally vith i).

CrUVaCr. the above, msvites suci ns "ean conscientiusly Catholie Calvin says," ut ofthe bo;om oft!,,
continued. swear to protect adi encouage tIe interesis offthe Church there is no remission of sins, or saivati

How wil]lMr. White make out tiatthe nterfe- Church of Ensgiand, to speakle openly befbre the to be hoped for." The same doctrine is expresc
ri nce of thle P'ope with the civil allegriance ofhi world, anid beithe first tol remove tht b,;tuele to in ail the coniceions of Faith of thle reforms(,
pmruai sbjects is a fair consequen0ce ofuour dor- mutual benevolence, and perfect community ofpo- Ciurche.

trmne. Our doctrine is, that lhe las no right litical privileges-the doctrine of exclusive salva- To beeontied.
to intpr1erC with our civil allegiance ; that we only fin. This is qumte n origal idea iMr. White_
owe him obedience in spiritual concerns. How has made a new decovery maeed, that we couId
unjust is the attempt to intfer a conssequence for us,! obtain a commumty of pohtcal pnvdeges by re-
vich we have loudly and repeatedly disclaimedi! nouncing titi doctrine o excttsive saivation. To ON ASCENSION DAY.
It is no use to tell uv that Popes have clained tem- expeci from us too, Io swear toprotect and encou- Xterne lex, altisoinàe.
parai power beyond their oivni dominions : Mr rage the interests of the Church of England, is
V. shsould shsew tho acknorcledged Zhat porer. It rtier too micih. Mr. White nay be wel) assured, O thou r me era ing,

avails nothing to tell us that tise Pope absolved that ie will never sec a Catholie ready to swear9 Whose rescuing ar from vanquish'd deail
tihe Enalish fromtheir llegiance to Quecn Eliza- awnay hiiscreed in thlat manner. Wiat wotld thei las snatch'd bis piey assigt d.-
beth : le should shev us any Catholics who Protestants of France say, if the Governiment of h

refised to acknowiledge ieras their sovereignl in that country rcqired themol to swear to plotect sTozmhans nos thy q1o;

conscquence. Why does Mr. W lhte rake up this and encourage the interestsofrthe Catholic Curch Thnugih creatures ailin tee, as man,
-)d grievance, acknsowledginig ail tie vhiile thsat before itadeited tisemn to a coîmumty oi politica! Their sov'reign Lord murt owin.
tihe "I dens arc no more wi.cn tise Pope ms'ilsî privilegeà ? Tlsey ivoîtid î Ia i "ou rnay in iwcl lltwt eoeta w

de .days us r n ret abjure ou religion, ad cnie 'athoici lee, let wth eernia aweendcavossr to reisiove n protestant fi- rom az st bueoî eiinrsdbcretnhlcflhoIe NatQrca subject firsue,
tic throsnc ? " It is needless to ad more, at once ; for hov can we believe one religion The leav'ns, the earth, and hell benea(ls
then tsait the days never were, iien Catholics conscienciously, and ,et swear to encourage the Bow tothysiacredame.
were bouind, by any article of thcir Faith, to for- interests f nothier. W ve say th se i ne; it is Aes amaz'd our doom revers'd
ward any such endeavour of tihe Pope. quste enough for us fo swear, that we wdinever Qiew from their blest aboie :use anv other meais against the establisied Church Man's sinful mould forain atones,But Mr. White would have it believed of us, than those 0fpreaching and teaching, and fillilling And reigns in God aGod.
'hat in conssequence of our holding tIhe Pope's our imnistry accordinsg to the Gospel This ve
pritual authority, we are bottnd to obey him in are ready to swear: and truly the Church of Eng- twfti ohuerc Of urtreward •

<nsy means lie may contisasîd us to use far chieck- land nuitst stand upon a frai) foiudation, if it issp Let ne'er on earth sin's dceiiy Jureng tie progress of heresy. This wouid be ac far Iid ai us as ta refuse us a comnmiunity of civil From thee ourhicarte decoy.
uto edgs an indirect temporal power in tie pri, ilegeg, unless we swear ta "protect and encour- Clrlmo f erom *! guiit Stains, and cerpPape, w isv e hsave soi ten disc-iaimcd. Wei age itîs itîterests !» Our seuls for ever jee

protest again and again that we should not obey But our " doctrine of exchusive salvation is an Our fondest wisbes teach to rise,
the Pope, were lie to command the use of anly obstacle to mutual benevolence: cancel but flimat And centre a illthee.
Aither means for cieckng hleresy, than. such as onearticle frora our cred,"says Mr. White, "and, So, whenatiast idescxiftulpompwere stricklv consistent wxi our civil alegiace al liberal me in Eurmpe tvill offer you the riglht OîrJudge thou sbhappe;
to our Sovercigns. We acknowiedge no autlority band of fellowship." So fisr Mr. Wiite in his "E- We May expect the pomis'd croa;
fi the Pope to enforce his spirtual pnwer by any nvidence." I his " Preservative" lie tells us, in. Nor quake our doom'to hear.

temporal mueanis; he may command us to assist in: plain terms, whî:at lie means by Our doctrine of ex- To Jesus, who this day to beavneiiecking tie progress ofheresy byspiritual means, ciusive salvation. The render is supposed toask Victorious did ascend;
Iy preaching and teaching, but by no ter means; iii: (page 40.) " I; it not a doctrine ofthe Pope The father and tbe Holy Ghost
:iand ve are not boinid to obey lii ifihe comnands that asil men who are tint of his opinion must Be glory wvithout end 1
'he use of any other meana. loqs to eternity ?" And Mr. White devouty Te

'Tlie following passage is soadmirabl a defeice plies; " it is isdeed. It ii an express article of
ci tht Catholic Clergy, whom Mr. White lias been their crted, vhich it is iot iii their power to deny
litgenerous enoughi to insult, tiatwe take thelii without beincgaccursed bv tieirown Citrch,"&c. Will he puiblisied weekly at the Office of the Patrica
berty of extracting it from " IMr. C. Butier's Vii- Mr. W talked just now af tise vaguenîess and obs- and F"armer's Monitor, Kingston, Upper Canada
dheition of his Blook of tIse Roman Catholic curitv in vlich our doctrines are involved : th.v and issued on the Friday. Terms-02 perarinumsS 'hurei ;• and ve do it the more readily, as our woufd be vague, indeed, if thiev wyere put forth as
.h fence n ill come b:ttcr from a Layman thain le lias livre representedthîem. We shtall not stop (e sive opostage, which is four shillings a ycaYs
Irom -my of our own Body :--" Iln page 60, (Evi- topoint Out the inconiteiny of those parts we payable in advance.
dence), Mr. Blanco White iifons us, that the have put in Italics, viere - doctrine ofthe pope," A'i Communications to be addressea " to lie
knew very fewv Spanish Prie.s, whose talents or j" opinion ofthe Pape," and" irticle ai our creed," Editôrs of the Catiolie, Kirgston," and Post Paid.
:îeqiirenent w-ere abuve coniemupi, hvlo hadl not tare al g!nriously juibled up togWtier b>v a mars
s-cretly renounced their Religion.' I have ntever ijwho boasts for ever of his knsoicdge of divinity.-
heen in Spain, and have knownit' fev Spanishi We shall simply state wiit wte hsold, and iviat bfr. Bergen, Merchanit............. .............. YM
Iriests ; but I have conversed with mîany Spantish, others lioldion this alurring susbject,asit is always bir. Macan........Do...,..................tr.r
and many Engh ast) Irish Roman Catholie represet imaginations casitv prejidiced aii Re. Edward G'ordon....... .......... Tornth.
gentlemenintimateyacqunaintedwiththeopinions, afl'ghtedl. Rev. Mr Crowly...........................Ptcerboro.

e manners, and the habits ofthe inhsabitants of There is notintsg sa revuling is our doctrine ev. Mr. Brea..............................Bli.
Spain : ail asire me that there is not the slight- cocerning salvatlos, wlic; itisproperly unders- MIr. cFal.........,.,...... ... ........ Wegto.
,st grouidt for this accuisation. Mir. lianco hViite foodi nothing but what ill Ather communions Patriot Ofce ........... ... ................ Kgsto
matonales, Ihat something siilar may be the case ought to hold. ta be consistetît, if thev do îlot hold Ror. d Mardonald............ ..... ............. Perth
tf the End ais nthouie Priesthood, on accouit of it in reality. It is important in this matter tose- tcxander McMiUan, Erq.---.-----.............. .Presct
'icsuspport which they çccin to give to oatihsso 1parateducrinies frompersons. Itis iery far from 3r. Tcc,Merehant........................Mariatown
r-bliorrent froin tie belefof their Chinrch, a, those f being flhe doctrine of our Cliursai that "ail men Rov. vm. raser............saint Andrews & cormsral?
whici imuist precede the admission of members ofi vo are not ofAur opinion mwust be lost to eternsi- Mr. C.ssady, Student, St. Itaphaels.-........Glenigary
isait Church into Pariainent.' Thecse are tie ty." Mr. B. Wiit'..a priest, vliose hps should Angus>McDoncl, Esq. P. M. Alexandri.. Ditto....
athît afSuprcmacy, asnid those aigainst Transiuh- nave kept klon% ledkre,- outglt to blusi atso f alse Col. J. P. Leproon, Compt.of Customs .... Coteau du Lat.,
tantiation and Popery. Here Mc. Bianco White an assertion as ibut above qutd. We beiievel Mr. Moriarfi......Schoolmaster at the Recollets, Montrcat

has been miserablv deceived. There is not, and It liat there is no salvation out f the Ch/urc f lion. James Cutbtiert ..... ....... aorousc, Berthier
there never was, Roman Cttholic Priest wh1o sup- Christ. Everv Chrisian ni Nvlîatevcr denomina- Mr. Cordisn Horan............................Quebec.
Iortesd thiese oaths, or a similar oath ; or who d tsor. ought to believe the saime. Christ our Lord ner. Mr. Camu.y............... .......... rw Ys
lot behîeve, and, if calied upon, did not e.xplicitly cxpressy taugiht it in the parables of the good Rev. Dr. PUreT1.dent of St. Marg' cotr%
st'.lare. that a Roman Cathob'e woul, by taking .he-p,and tie tie .ie and its branches. And i tEmmet'sBurg. Mar. 14'
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